Base Fees List-only for State and Municipal offices
Municipal Offices may charge an additional fee that varies by location.

**Licenses/ID’s**

Four-year Driver’s License $18  
Eight-year Driver’s License $34  
Interlock $63  
If coming from out of state-add $15 to the above fees

Commercial Permit $10  
Learner’s Permit $10  
Provisional $18  
If coming from out of state-add $15 to the above fees

Four-year ID $10  
Eight-year ID $18

**Vehicles**

Title changes (example adding or removing owners, changing an address)- $5  
Duplicate registration $5  
Plate Replacement $17

**Reinstatements**

Vehicle and Driver reinstatements are $27  
Example-paying a ticket late. Ticket was for $75. If the ticket was not paid within 30 days, add $27 for a total of $102.